
/1. BELGIUM -
LULXEMBOURG

eenerat Information
Belgium is a modern, highly cleveloped industriaize
country wlth an expanding services sactor and relatively
shrinking industrial prodluction andl traditionai manutacturing
sectors.
Qependent on raw matertals, Belgiumn built ils economy on
the strength and efflcienoy of ils transformation industries.
Excellent location at the gateway to Norttiern Europe is stil
a major benef it, Since 1975, the contributions of steel,
metal worling, maclinery and transport equipment have
been declining whilla electronics, fine chemkials, pharma-
ceutîcals, agri-food business and the 'service trades ara
taklng their place. Trade with Canadla is~ only sfarting to
reflect racent trends. Canada's rmajor exports remain min-
erais, forest products and foodstuffs, and BelgiunVa shlp-
ments concentrate on steel proçiucts, rnachinary, transport
equipment, chemicals, pharrnaceuticals and cliarnonds.
Despite oriiy 10 million people, Belgium ranks 1Oth world-
wicle by value of exports and imports, and wilh 70 per cent
of its gross national product (GNFP} aconte for by foreign
trade has the most open econorpy of the industrialized
world. There are very few constraints on trade peculiar to
Belgiurn. Of course, as a member of the EEC, Belgium
applies the Common External Tariff (CET). Wlthln the EC
area and especially for the three neighbouring countries,
Germany, France and the Nethertands, Belgium is an
important fransshlpment point. Thie country also serves as
a manufaoturing base for distribution throughouf Western
Europe. As a test mark<et if ia a good representative for ifs
larger nelatibours. These characteristics plus the facility of
using French or English for business discussions combine
to give Canadian exporters an excellent starfing point for
sales and/or investment in a unified European markcet.
Some understanding of the political realltles wlthln Belglum
could be heipful. The country la dMvded befween Flemisti
(Dutch) speaking people in the nortti and French-speaking
Walloons in the south. There la alsc a smail German-
speaing area in the east. As historlcally, there has been
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